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rsion.

This article describes the development and
p relim inary evaluation of model materials designed
&s one step in helping <:OO$Umers understand how
scientists as.sess food risks, how that informotion is
used in food s.afety policy decisions. tmd whot indi·
vlduals can do to protect themselves from residual
risks. Focus groups provided feedback on draft mate·
rials. and experts reviewed the simplified descriptions
of specific food risks to assure consistency with current scientific knowledge. We used p ilot tests to
examine ( 1) whether initial foctual questions would
prompt more learning, and (2) the relative effectiveness of two formats: a paper version similar to typical
govemment p&mphlets andan int eraclive <:omputer
People learned about food safety from either
version. There was little evidence that the •prompting·
questions led to more leaming, nor did subjects leam
more from the computer version. Results suggest
ls
that
materia made respondents more comfortable
about their own ability to choose and p repare safe food
end increased their dence
confi
in actions taken by
government and Industry.

Ann f'l$hc.r b o S<nlof Rtffi't'(
h A$$ocld~ In tl\e Deportment ol A{irie\lJll,1tol
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lvCr$lty.
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i

lnlrodu<:tion
Experts
swrong
concerned
v1
(Science.
reosin
1arcr inc
gly c
that ordinary <>n$Umcrs
obo
hc
isk
1990: Ste\•ens. 1991 ).
Foo<I risks arc on important ex ample because
t
cf trade-offs .'lm<>ng
nvttit on. nstt. i,nd safety. Consumer confi.dcnc e has been shaken
by incidents of actv.01om
illness
.gliSleri,'>
.. (e
fr
in cheese.
lons)aldecarb
ter in wa me
and
l b)' reports
poaint
of
ia dangers (e.g.. cyanide in
grapes, Alar in apples). Cftlzens have a sense of anlCiety c,bout
ir t food
safety policies an<I
hat he food choices hove become
m ore complicated
Degner.
(Zellner C.
1969: Ek»'d. 19'9 I :
Preston et al .. 1991 ).

believe

Expe
en
or ts tft lamen tht\ ir con.sumers merely understood how
risk s are tstimau:d ond how that informcitlon
ed
is us
•
in policy deci
hey would h.civ e mo~e confidence in the $afet)· of our food
supply (Scheu pie in, no dote). The food industry and government
a~ncies hovefood
:,rgucd
is that
sorer thM ever. and thatientist
the publi,c
s· statements
should accept sc
thttt minvte residL1es of pesti•
itives
a
are not
csc:id
a
nd dd
h;,rmful. This str.1tcgytes
Mworked.
s1
no1
ll)' support
hesti
even t
houg risk
ma
genea
such statements,
It is dkifficult
sc- l as 10 c<>mmun
icate risks cffecfr,ely. es pe ially ong tc,m
is such
those from some pes1e.
lcldes
1 an<I food
Ktthncm;,n.
add11ives
(A dle,
E,
ttl
984: Tvetsky f,
1974: S!ov!c. 1987:
i
Kr rnsky (,
Plough . 1968: Bord e1 al.. 1969). MoSt pe<>ple find it difficult to
under.stand
tend small
h
risks. They eit er
to ignore $Om<: 1iSk$
entirel..ye(e.g peopl who e.:,t tl:JW shellfish from contominou:d
1or
er
w<1 s}
to worry o great de~I
tcs
.gc..risk
even
s~ when sc:icntists· cstim.i
how
m~l1
(e
pl who refuse to cat p:oduce when pes1icides
were used in production) (Fish«, ct '11.• 1989). Such evidence is
c:onsistent with expctts' percep
ti ons that consumers do not under·
su,nd the
size
of a p3rti<:
t isk
ul ochie.,.lng
. Thus.
i,rst
one ep in
of viewsrsbetwe,e,n
is
e;,,:perts
nd ,c:onsu
11
me
to mt1ke
sure that they agree -,bout the magnitude of dsk estimates.

A second step toward achieving
divergen
ce is to help scientist s
understand the problem as the consumer defines it. Consumer
judgments include risk charoctctistics
(called risk
, qualities b)' the
Res.eorch
National
Council 1989) that go be)•ond sc
measures
ie ntific
of the magnitude of the risk. For example. c:oosumcrs tend 10 judge
a risk that is involutitary and dreaded
k t hat serious
os moret
han the stme
si1.e is
Is voluntary -,nd not d readed. Helping c:onsuiners
the science behind the estimates,
risk
along with helping
lior
r n lead ledge
expe ts acknow
and ame
c:-,
to
c:onvcrgen,ce in their i isk judgmentS,
Our rd<:a 1<:h c:oncenttatcd o n the first $1ep-<levcloping model
materials to imp:ovc c:onsumcr,·
ab
ility to undcrstond the magnitude
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss2/2
of A pplt<d Co'11munrc,1fr(>(ls.
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of food risk s. The s«:tions bdow duc,ibc the design. dt\•etopment,
ond prtliminory evoluotion of thcst moteriols.
Method$
De-Signing the ma1ui.al.s

Tht go.el wu to design moteriols coneenuoti.ng on what consum,
ers wanl to k nou,ond what thty nttd to know for two purposes
:
(1) <Jndecstanding
(for
how huge risks ere
speci.fk foods) and (2)
UndefStandln g how those rl$ks Clln be reduc~ by actions in vori<>us
s.tog-cs of food production, food proce:ss1ng, ond food pct9-'raUon.
lnf0tmotion.
lt population
f0t
gtn-crolThe
.,,du
might be vitwtd os
torgct audience
svch
Howeve-1. our mode-1 materials
were ,.,rgctcd to the subst:t of En91i.sh,speaklng adulLS v.'ho prcpore
food ot hom.e, t:spec:i.&Uy ~ who might be reached by Coopctatr.'c
Extension programs. We v.-entcd to choose exllmple-rlsks that
rcnected
real-life
concems.
whtle demonstrating
how people react to
oltcmativc inf<>rmation
-delivc,y methods.
For inst11nce. people often
judge inorganic
serk>os
risks
ral as more
then natu ri.s.k.s (Sandman,
1986). This tendtncy suggested
ra
nonowing the nge ol ex.ample
rathe
r lnorgonk:
risks to noturoUy
Including
design
occurring
inonts.
n.oturol
delivery
toxins,
ond
risks.
mtcroorgonconu,m
sms,
thon
boch
and

The seorch
tests t'NO
oltcmotivu: ( 1) lnfo,ma,
itionollycomputer
don .,.mph!cts or\d (2) An intcroctive
pomph!ets
program. Experts
have used
to Inform torget aud
i ences.
lrad
w
potential
The
for kiosks
whether
atsttsupe,
a itshopping
markets.
molls. ond
mode
orth te tng
compu er JXestnta·
ic librorics
Uon might be more
The most reliable
,1ml!ar
test lnfonnotlon
'NOUld
H possible.
dtli..,try
minlm itt
eltt.motlvc. co
the unique
of tach
we
version
mode the ormot end
os
Our com·
puttr
Is ln,corporated In o program that
automatiC:olly records
responses ond the time token by each respondent (So,.1ooth Solt•
ware, 1989). This ptogrom ts U:t up for U3M·com.,.tible systems
andc.on be used on person.el compultt'$. The model computer
version Ms no color and only lhe simplest of grophics. If it turned
out to be s.ubstontiolly
we we
effective
developed,
more
tte.f'iats could
i.n p11ot e.s.tin9,
expected
mo
be
os ll os
for use on Macintosh computer,.
Testtn9 l.n the Onclopment Phase
The. tint few version) of the reseorch Included
Solmonello
three exomple
s.:
in eggs. botuli.sm. ond
-ereoftotoxln.
reviewed university
by federal
risk foodbome
The
....
government and
experts
thtlr ~rspcctlvc on whot ,consumers need to knowt ond
assuron« thot thC' inform4lion wos cons sten with current sclcn«.
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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phlets

Tv.'O sets of pretests reveoled
abOut wh&t
more
consumers
wont to
know. In the first pretest two focus groups
preUmlnary
reacted to
(Oesvousges C, Smith, 1988). A tou1I of 23 undetgradu· . agri<:tJl
ate studt-nts
in the
focus !non
groups
Input from the focus groups was used to revise the mote.rial, and
develop the computer version. In the second pretest 48 Cooperative
Extcn.sion w,eciolists and ogeots worked through either the po~r
version or the <:<>mputer ver$ion. Their responses showed thot I.he
moteriols were too long. so we cut the motcrials to one example risk:
Stllmoncllo in eggs.
Neither set of pretes.t p.irtieipants wos cxpec::ted to be representa·
tivc of the general adult. population
However. they provided
su99es·
tive Input rather than data for onolysis.

Pilot Testing
After flnol revision data for .:inolyz:ing the materials were collected
from three groups (Tat>le I). The first pi'°t test group (Rose Society)
was selected to~
of odu!ts whom nutrition educators.
especially those in Cooperotive
Extension.
try to reach.

ty

Table 1: Pilot Test Groups
#
Gr

of Parti<:iponts

Comput er
V ersion Version

oup

Rose Society
Loncoster
Personal
Totols

Pa

Total

34
59
23
116

Male

F emale

8

26
59
15
100

0

8

16

21
47

13
12

0

23

68

48

Most participants from the Ros~ Society group were women who
hod completed high school. More
le-aged
halfthan
were
midd
or
older and lived in $Uburt>an neighborhoods.
traditional
Many
volue:s.
expreiSed eons.e r·
and
The:
se<:ond group (Len<:a$ter)
ofes.slonals
Included
professk>nals
engaged
women
and
pr
in nutrition education
unseling.
and co
Mos.t were ot le&st 30 )'Cars old with some college education. We
ex.pected them to be more knowledgeable about food risks than the
ovetage consumer. so ~my
lh~y
the model moteri·
als would be a signal
that further
needed.
re.visions
were
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss2/2
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A third group { Personol) used the computer version
with neigh•
bors, colleagues. and-one
friends. These one-on
interviews provided
an
for more d etal!ed follow-up than the first two pilot•test
opportunity
gro up$. Mo$t participant$ in the Personal grovp did not prepare the
majority of the meals. in contrast with those In the other groups.

Across the three pilot.test
gtoups. 80 percent of the respondents
reported hearing
foodbome
about illness
in the last three months.
f•'\ost got this informntio n through TV coverage of local news or localpercent i
ness.Thirty-eight
news~pers.
hav
ill
44 percent thought they had not and 18 percent were not
sure. Fifty percent re<:.eille<I a member of the family or a friend
having
foodbome illness. and 21
percent were not sure. Participants
with higher levels of education rated their knowledge (before reading
the materi.eils) lower than did less educated respondents.

Research Design
In order for the data to be analyzed for a prompting effect and to
determine whether the computer version would be more effective,
porticipants were d isttibuted among four c:ells:
Cell I: Paper version
Cell 2: Computer version
Cell 3: Poper with prompting (answer factual questions first. then
reed materials and answer .,11 questions)
Cell 4: Computer with prompting (answer factual questions first,
then work through materials ond questions)
All particlponts were first asked to answer 13 questions, read (or
work through the computer equivolent o f) 5 pages of information
about Sblmonclla. and answer 21 questions at the end of the test.
Those in Cells 3 ond 4 were also asked to answer 8 questions on a
se~rate sheet before seeing the Solmonella materials. These
questions were the same os those following the Salmonella Information, ond tested prior knowledge. "Cooking eggs until firm destroys
any Salmonella bacteria in them· and "Washing .,nd disinfecting the
outer shell of eggs will eliminate:
all
S:.lmonella Nc:teria" are ex·
.eimples of true-fa
l questions
s-e
in this
M?c:tion.
to these -befo-re,ond-after" questions provided a
baM?line measure of knowledge and allowed us to test whether
prompting increoses learning. It took respondents about 20 minutes
to re.,d the materials ond respond to the questions. Those in the
Rose Society and L.eincaster groups were divided across all four cells.
Limits on the number of personal computers available for the Rose
Society and L.eincHter groups yielded sm.,11 sample sizes In Cells 2
end 4. The Personal group was added to increase the dota for Cell 2.
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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Evoluotlon
The litcroturc provides liU!c guidonec on how to design an effective program for helping people understond the «:ientific and policy
basis for risk management decisions to protect the food suppl y
(Groth. 1990: Covello et al .• 1989). For each v ersio
n evaluated
we
responden
ow much and what
they bec:am e
more o r less owore of. or concerned about, food risk s. tind whether
they understood options
. for mMaging such risks

h

ld

The Chi-squeire
tests
sls
luand
ian Analy -of-v
c:c
tell whethe, groups
differ but not how lhey d iffer. We used Duncan's multiple
-range test
to
mine how the groups differ. For all test,, o slgnlflconce level
of .05 wos used (I.e., there Is a 5 percent c:honc:c of rejcc:ting the null
hypothesis of no dl ffcreo<::c whe
.n it actu.,lly ls true). TI\e groups
were combined onJy when the analysis failed to s.how slgnlflc:tint responses.
di fferences in their
R esul t s and Dls<::ussion
Hyp<>thu
ng ls Testi
ResultS lfrom
li the five hypotheses tested arc st~ l:>t ow (HI -H5).

H I: Subj cc:t.s leom from the mat erials.r

r

sig l y <::ant
scores.
higher
Supported. The ·afte '" sco es (Table 2) :irenirt
thon
"l>tfore·
which demonstrates teaming.

he

...

The first task was to detennlne whether the three pilot -t est groups
ned for anat
cou be combi
We used Chi-square tests for
questions l.Mt c.alled for a spec:mc: response and Anatysis-or-vari·
ance for questions that.g
elicited a degree (e •• · 1ess confiden
t - to
·more confident"' o n a sliding scale)
6 (Mendenhall Rc inmuth.
1978). Most results showed the three groups differing signific:ontly.

TableShare
2:

of Factual Ans wer Correct
With Prompting

PAPER
Before
After

COMPUTER
Before
After
the

Without Prompting

73% (32)
88% (32)

87% (36)

64% (9)
100% (9)

91% ( 16)

Not4!: Flgurd In pott11lhoe$1$ fMlc1;te n1Mnber of respctldenu.
hove moreso we
conR6ctKe in.
ru ..,!t, r0t the po~
r ... c , ~ Th!, toble cxCl\ldc$ the
Pe,r,o,wil iJ•oup be(,1111.ase prornplll\g wbs not U1ed ""'1th the rcsl)Qtl(k:nt,,

https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss2/2
l o{App lledComnu,nlc
• f(()nl. V
DOI:Jown•
10.4148/1051-0834.1401
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H2: Prompting (a short quiz before delivcting information)
increases learning .

le 2version Tab
shows similar "after'"
Rejected . For the paper
levels of performtince for those who were prompted (88 percent and
those who were not (87 percent correct).
correct)
H3: Subjects learn more from the compute.r version.
Table 3 : On a Scale of t (much more confident) to 7 (much
less confident), how has this information arfccted
your confidc,nce .••
thot Q26

Q27

you can choo,c or PrCPate safe: food?

1.90 · 2.•·
about actions token bv she qoyemmtnt to keep foods safe?
2.34 · 3.34

Q28 about actions taken bv the food indYtHY to keep foods safe?
2.75 • 3.42
·The rongc forquestions
each
shows

the sp.on of m eon
f voluci or the

RO$C Society. tAncostcr, and Personol groups.

Rejected. Table
2 shows little evidence that respcndents letim
more about f()()(I safety r&c-ts from the computer version than from
the paper version. The (very smell) computer group with prompting
ap pears to have a larger increase In scores than the paper group with
prompting. but there is liule difference for groups th&t did not see the
prompting questions.
H4: The matt.rials increase consumers' confidence about food
safety.

Table 4: How would you like to sec food safety
information presented
?
Percent(%)

9

computer
pamphlet
TV
newspaper
videotape
phone cell to expert
• Sample
e • $it

81

80
69
16
27

I 03:

% indica tes
, se<on
first

d, Of third <hoke for that med.iuM
..

Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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Supported.
motcriol:s
Th-eled
to more confiden<:-e in food sofety
oetlons t.oke,n by indu$try ond government (Tobie 3) . Respondent$
C$p«iclly felt mQrc comfortoblc
ab!IJty .,bout their own
to choose or
prepare safo food.
H5: Subjc<:ts prefer tle<:tronic
media
receiving
forinform3tlon.

Reje<:ted. Pamphlets
ond TV were ronked about equally as the
preferred medium of delivery. Computers ranked IH t omong the six
ehoiees (Table 4 ).
Discussion
All pilot test groups found $Orne new information in the model
moteriols and
the materials easy to understcnd. i'\ony
wonted more inforrnation. yet wont~ it (O be brief and exclude
catcutallons. f.\ost participants wanted a sl'w>tt definition of the
foodbOme ll!nt$$. its likelihood,
explanation
and on
about what
to do If It occurs.

found

Mony wanted lnformatfon the)' could use at their leisure. In o form
they could quit ot any point and resume later. This helps explain
why they preferred a pamphlet to a computer version. Respondents
SlJid that Incentives. such os coupons. would encourage them to pick
up the pamphlet. M~ny wanted
the checkout
pamphlets
eounter
ot
or ottoehed to the food products. especially
thejust before
holidoys
for reference wMn boking ond prepoting lorge meols.
Participants· preferences for J)llmphlcts
s
over computt rs d«
not reveol how much leomlng would
k e to
ploce
in on uncontrolled
setting. Some respondents indicotcd thot the computer version
might rC$ult In more leomin9 (in un<:<>ntrolled settings) becouse it
pushes the porticipont to foc:u s ond continue through lhe materials as
well 8$ provides positive reinforcement for <:orre<:t responses. These
respondents felt that it would 00 easier to diseard
a or merely skim

pomph!et version.

ueotl

Porticiponts thought computer materiots
. k would bel ~eficio
In on
sett
onol
ing They li ed the computer version's pos.itive
pictures.
suggested <'Hiding
reinforcement features :md
ing
Yet
grophies probobly connot be
used to their full po!ent!al if the primary
group using the materials is to be Cooperative Ex tension: older
computer hardware in their field offices often c:onnot use graphics.
it

Limitations
Several shortcomings
lim whot con be concluded
this
research.
example.
For there
was no st.ot istical difference in re•
sponses tbetween
hod
the cells tha
prompting questions and those
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss2/2
DOI: 10.4148/1051-0834.1401
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1hat did not, nor betweer, responses fot the cells using the pomphlet
the the
cell$
vet$iOn ond
using
computer version. These
l
resu ts moy
hove Wen e&1.1st<I by relatively small cell sizes and the fact that the
pilot test groups are not representotive of the t-,rget audience.

A potential explanation for the lack of prompting effe<:t IS the
intensive mt<lia coverage of New Yori<: and New J ersey leglslatlon
at
obout
the time of the pilot tests. The high initial level of
r ow eggs
knowlMgc might rt:fle<:t suchmedl.a coveroge. (The Ulncoster
respondents v.'Ould be pected to k now more about Solmonella risk
b«ouse of their ;obres;:,onsi bilities.)

ex

The computer ond ~mphlet versions of the model mcteri ols w ere
designed to be very similor
.
(The mojorIsdirfercnce that the com·
puter version gives lmmedlote fcedbock about the correctnC.$S of
onswcrs to the fo ctua
l i qucst orts.) Thi$ $imllority would tend to
minimize di fferences in responses. However. i t m i ght be possible to
e&piu1litc on the unique aspects of each app
.r l oach eading to quite
distinct computer and paperthat
motcriols so
one is more effecti ve
for at l east some of the hypotheses
t
lis ed above or with some torge
t
groups (i.e. children). Our set of model materials c l ea
rl)' does not
uUllze the full sttength or either pamphlets or computer,.
Umited resources meant we <:oul d not get access to mM}' suitabl e
pilot test groups. This limi tation also meant
tlust
w e could not test
model m ate,lals
for
more food risks o r food risk s In gtnercl. The
rc l oti vely small sampl e an<I the differences In demographi
cschore<>
lc a<:ross pllot ttst groups m ake it dlfrleult to generalize from
terl.st
our results. ParU<:ipants might hove responded di fferently to materi·
als about cnother food tisk. or obout several food risk s, especially i f
materials were ~vaileblc in short segments spreod
cerossTsev eral
blo<:ks.
time
csu wi th lorger. more representative
sa e
mples end
ternativ materials would better determine how m uch cdu
l ts leam
from tradi tional p.,mphletsinteractive
and
r
compute prog
r. am
Conclusions
Many materials have been developed to help peopl e understand
foodborne ti.Sks. but few have been evalu
a 1ed to determine whether
( for) Pvblie
they cehieve
obfe<:tives.
th
e ir
The Chemical Educotion
Understanding Progrom CEPUP. 1992 module is on important t
h oot children rather
th
:in
exception, bu it i s designed for mlddle· sc
ndult consumers. Despite thet limito
d cmon.strat
t ions diKusscd
i
r, he previous
section, our
eh
cs thet such evcluotion eon guide
both the d esign of mcteriol s ond the choic e for med
i um of delivery.
In our evoluo1ion
i l pe" eipont, eamcd from either ver$ion of the
model motcriols. They
he conven ence of a pamphlet that

Published by New Prairie Press,Journal
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they could keep, compared with o compu1er in
program that mioht be
and o group setting. Overall, the
oc:ce.uible only infre<auently
mode them more confident &bout theit own food choice
moteri.ols
and preparation. and about a ctions taken by government end
a.
industry to pcotect food s.ofcty.

.

Th~ materials can serve so model for developing materiols on
other food risks and for evalu,111ting whether they help consumets
undcrsumd the ris.ks. Only Uuough
ev-,fuation
such
will nutrition
educators know whether e¢nsumer$ can mcke more informed
decisions about food chok:e, food prepcrotion. and input into food
safety policy d«:iSklt1$.
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